Overseas Consumers

Plasma
Air Purifier
Technology that Saves People is
What Completes the Products

Korean Consumers

WOORIDL Life Science
We offer a variety of services ranging from customer ideas to product development and mass production.
We are developing further through new product development projects.

Certification and awards
발급번호 : 0010-2019-44521

중소기업 확인서
[소기업(소상공인)]
기 업 명 :
사업자등록번호 :
대표자명 :
주

소 :

우리들생활과학
105-70-50166

법인등록번호 :

김성주
서울 노원구 화랑로 815 (공릉동,삼육대학교) 창업보육센
터 506

주 업 종 :

전기장비 제조업(C28)

유효기간 :

2019-04-01 ~ 2020-03-31

용

공공기관 입찰용

도 :

위 기업은 「소상공인 보호 및 지원에 관한 법률」 제2조에 의한 소기업(소상
공인)임을 확인합니다.

2019년 03월 26일

발급사실 및 발급취소 등 변동사항은 중소기업현황정보시스템(sminfo.mss.go.kr)을 통해 확인 가능.
유효기간 중이라도 발급일 이후 합병, 분할 및 관계기업 변동시 중소기업 지위를 상실할 수 있음.
거짓 자료를 통해 발급받은 경우 중소기업기본법 제28조에 따라 500만원 이하의 과태료 및 시책기관
의 지원무효 등의 조치가 취해질 수 있음.
“주업종”은 중소기업기본법 시행령 제 4조에 따라 직전 3개년 사업연도내의 평균매출액등의 비중
이 가장 큰 업종이며, 현재 영위하는 업종과 다를 수 있음.

UL

CE

KC

Venture Enterprise

SME Certificate

Business-Affiliated
R&D Center
Certificate

ISO 9001
Certificate

Awarded in the Korea
Invention Patent
Exhibition

Plasma Air Purifier
Air purifying device optimized in ultra-fine dust(PM2.5)
and harmful substances removal(ex. kitchen harmful gas, ammonia, benzene)
with powerful deodorizing effect.

Product

Plasma Air Purifier

Size

210x210x105(mm) / 8.26x8.26x4.1(inch)

Color

White

Manufacturer
Manufacturing Country
Power Consumption
Rated Voltage

WOORIDL Life Science
Republic of Korea
6W
DC12V/1A(100~240V)

Mood Light

Ultra-fine Dust Removal(PM2.5)

Soft-colored mood light with timer and light-off function
(blue&warm-white)

Filters more than 99% of ultra-fine dust

Allergic Substance Removal
Filters allergic substances such as
ammonia, pet hair and more

Natural Diffuser
Natural air masking aroma care

Powerful Deodorizing Effect
Odor is removed through
triple activated-carbon filter

Filter Replacement Alarm
Let you know the right time to change filter
(Red LED light on the front side)

Down-Top Air Care System
Contaminated air is sucked from the
bottom and clear air goes out from the top

Plasma Ion
Deactivates bacteria in the air to
provide clearer and healthier air

2

Way

Wall-Type & Stand-Type
You can install the product in two ways
depending on the place of use

Lowest Noise

Made in Korea

Less than 20dB(=sleeping mode)

Reliable product quality

Home Shopping Launching

Grand launching
in Home&Shopping

FAQ
When do I replace the filter?
The filter is recommended to use for 6 months base on 12-hour use a day.
(However, the replacement cycle may slightly differ depending on the place of use)

What is the recommended area of use?
This product is classified as small air purifier and 16.5sqm is recommended.

Where do you manufacture the filters?
Both main product and filters are produced in Republic of Korea.

If I can’t drill the wall, how can I use wall-type product?
You can attach the product on the wall with foam-tape enclosed.
In this case, it is recommended to install the product only on smooth surface
(ex. glass or tile)

How do I control the intensity of the diffuser?
You can control the intensity of diffuser with number of diffuser sticks.
(The more sticks, the stronger scent)

How do I operate the product?
Connect the DC adapter to the product and plug it into the outlet.
Then, touch the power button to operate the product in Air Mode 1.

How do I change the color of Mood Light?
Light color changes each time you touch the button. (blue→warm white→off→blue ... )

Does it have Bluetooth or Wi-Fi function?
This product does not have Bluetooth or Wi-Fi function.

Where can I ask other questions related to the product?
Contact us on the website or by phone.
Website: www.wooridlkorea.com/customer-support

Phone: +82-70-7812-7272

General Household
Ultra-fine dust(PM2.5)

Cigarette Smoke

Cooking fumes

Study Area

Pet Hair

Other Places

Commercial Facility
Accommodation

Pet Salon & Hotel

+82-70-7812-7272

Educational Facility

www.wooridlkorea.com

Hospital

Postnatal Care Center

Hanam-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea

Facility for children

Other Places

joowooridl@naver.com

